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LUCERNE, B. C.,

-\, Gray, Corresporttlcnt.

IIr. Roe, Rc'admaster, rvho succeeded ilre lare
I\Ir. W. Mills, has been in to\yn.

lfhe iocal branch of i lre G.\V.\-.A. gave a
supper and smoker on Monday, I larch 14th,

At Lucerne, Et,C.,  yei lowhead Lake and Mount
Fi tz_Wil l iam.

rvhich was a great
success. Songs, reci ta_
t tons, instrumental
music,  t rench and
naval stories rvere the
order of  the evening.
creat credi t  is  due i l re
members and social
commit tee in i l re i r
efforts to entertain.

1 'here is great act iv_
i ty among the tennis
players. They hope to
Bet a few more inter-
ested, and rvhen con-
ditions are favorable
expect to do wonders.

Lucerne rvas a de-
cic led loser last  week
when the Misses Mary
and Evelyn Belton, two
very amiable young
Iadies, rvho tyere here
for some time, left for
their  home in Alberta.

Mr.  "Jack, 'Cathcart
had a rather sudden,
severe but happily
short attack of i l lness
some days a.g6.

A vrhist drive and
dance promotea rv tt 

" iiT,?Tf;" 
"?-[""T,'"::1ladies of  the town, the man A. Gray, t_ucerni ,

Proceeds to be devoted B.C.
to a laudable cause,

. was gtven on \Ifednesday, Xlarch 16th. Need_
less to say the affair \yas a great success, and
a very.pleasant t ime B,as spent.

Lucerne is at present the transfer point for
the G.T.P.,  Pr ince Rupert  L ine and C.N.R..  Van_
couver Line, being the nearest  stat ion to Red
Pass Junction where any accornmodation can
be secured-

The Mechanical and tterical Staffs of
the C. N. R. gave a dance and supper
in the Pool l lall here on ! 'ebruary 16th. The
hall was gaily decorateai; there was a larse
attendance, the music was good and the suoner

ivas excel lent , .  and al togelher a very pleasant t ime
was spent. The various committees in charge of
the affair workecl untiringly in r-tking the ar-
rangements and their efforts were crowned with
success. Mrs. T. YounB, Mrs. W. Gibson, Mrs. !.
Hogan and Mrs Pitts are deserving of special
praise for their worli in connection with the
supper arrangements as are also,  l l fessrs.-W.
Gibson, A. Baird, C. Nelson, lV. Pitts and others
Tlte music was furnished by tr[rs. Gibson. Mr.
Taylor and our handy Mr. Gordon Mclellan.
Mr T. Young and Mr A. Gray, heads of cle-
partments, ancl leading spirits in the promotion
of the event had to forego the pleasure of being

present,  their  dut ies requir ing them to be present
else['here.

SfIPERINTDNDENII'S OFFICE. CALGARY
Iliss F. S. Lebeau and llfiss trr. I{. Hart,

Col'respondents.

Cheer up, Calgary is st i l l  on the map, even
though $'e have not appeared lately.
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